Hutton All Saints’ Primary School
Sports’ Premium Funding 2015-2016
In April 2013 the Government announced £150 million worth of school funding for Physical
Education (PE) and sport as part of the ‘Olympic Legacy’. It is intended that the funding be used to
improve the quality of PE and sport provision in all state schools.
Hutton All Saints’ School was allocated around £8985, which in accordance with the guidance, we
will be channelling directly into developing the provision of sport and PE throughout the school.
The aims for the investment at Hutton All Saints’ are:





To increase the breadth and quality of the PE curriculum in all classes.
To improve the teaching of PE to be improved beyond 2016.
To increase participation of all children in physical activity and increase the profile of sport and
Physical activity throughout the school.
To increase the opportunities for pupils to compete in sports within school and between other
schools.

In order to meet these aims we have used the Sports’ Premium Funding to:








employ a specialist sports’ coach, Mr Oaks, to work across the school, team teaching P.E. lessons
- Mr Oaks works weekly with the EYFS and Key Stage 1 teachers. He delivers lessons in
multi-skills, gymnastics and athletics skills which he plans and assesses. Mr Oaks
works closely with the class teachers who teach fortnightly under his guidance and
support.
- In addition, Mr Oaks has worked with Year 6 pupils. In these lessons he has been
training them to become play leaders who play structured PE games with children at
lunch time.
- Mr Oaks has also worked with the class teachers to team teach skills based PE
lessons to both Year 6 and Year 5 pupils.
work with additional specialist sports coaches
- A basketball coach worked alongside the Year 3 class teacher in the Autumn Term.
These lessons teach children some of the basic skills for basketball that can be
transferred across different sports. As a school, we have a successful basketball club
which the children can join if they wish to take these skills further.
- In the summer term a cricket coach will come in to work alongside the class teacher
to teach Year 4. They will develop bowling, batting and fielding skills. Links are made
with this local club to encourage the children to play throughout the year.
- Year 6 children are taught by a specialist dodgeball teacher in the summer term for 6
weeks.
subsidise a range of extra-curriculum sports clubs
- P.E. funding has been used to ensure the cost of P.E. clubs which run outside the
school day are affordable for parents.
- The range of clubs on offer has been significantly increased, ensuring that more
children are able to participate in PE outside of the school timetable.
- These subsided clubs include: Y1 & 2 Football, Y3 & 4 Football, Y5 & 6 Football,
Junior Girls’ Football, Cheerleading, Table Tennis, Hockey, Tag Rugby, Athletics.
enter competitions, tournaments and sporting events
- Children are able to attend district competitions such as netball, cross country and
the district triathlon as well as events run by local secondary schools such as
Brentwood County High and Shenfield High School.

-





The Sports’ Premium money pays for members of staff to be able to attend these
events with a team of pupils.
teach PE lessons throughout the year in a larger indoor space
- The local community centre is hired out throughout the week in the afternoons. This
allows children in Years 2- 6 to take part in PE lessons with more space. This ensures
that longer, regular PE lessons can take place throughout the year. The school hall is
then used predominantly for PE lessons in the morning and by EYFS and junior
classes.
buy new equipment for PE lessons, clubs and events such as sports day.

The impact of this funding will be measured through:






Direct feedback by teachers on the quality of support offered by specialist teachers in school.
Lesson observations and climate walks to measure the effectiveness of the teaching of PE.
The increase in the number of children engaging in school sporting activities either at after
schools clubs or outside school.
The increase in the number of children participating in inter-school competitions.
The increase in the number of children who have responsibility for sporting events taking place
in school, e.g. play-leaders, team captains, PE monitors etc.

Results from 2014-2015
 School was awarded a Gold Sainsbury’s Award for the number of children participating in extra
curriculum clubs, the number of sporting events attended and the participation of children
leading and being involved in sporting events.
 15 sporting clubs were available across the school throughout the year including: table tennis,
netball, football, girls’ football, hockey, multi-skills, athletics, basketball and cheerleading.
 The school entered into 42 inter-schools matches, competitions and tournaments.
 Links with local sports clubs such as Warwick Cheerleading and Kazen Kai Martial Arts were
made stronger with displays at the Summer Fun Day and Sports Day.
 The school hosted and won the District Sports’ Athletics Competition and featured in the local
media.
 The Year 4 Basketball team won the Champions Academy League (competing against local
schools).
 The Year 6 Basketball team won the Champions Academy League and the Essex Winter Games
(competing against the best schools from all districts in the county). This featured in the local
press as well as individual achievements of pupils who played for East of England.
 A sports newsletter was created to celebrate the achievements in sport in and out of school.
 The school continued links with the local community by using the community centre for PE
lessons.

